
CHURCH WORK.

]ose the vatiuc i'yýýces of \Vn.
Keyes, Esq., Agrent foi-
Ontario. MIr.R fin ds that his
health wvi1l not permit him to con
tinue ini that position.- Subsci'ibý.ris
anad othiers in Ontario, Nvill please
niake a notci of this, andi foi theý
present direct ail commiiunications,
subscriptions, etc., to iRev. J. D. H.
BROWNE, Lock Drawer 299, Halifax,
N. S.

MIL W~IISOINS LEiTER.

DEAR CI REIsee by the
lùst number Of CRURC11 WORK that
you are expecting a few words
frontnme. It i-. most chery to
nie in iy far ofi homne amengrmy
Indian boys te sec how kindly
and steadlily you kecp up your
contrib)utionIs te Our' wvrk. I
inight tell yGu maniy tluings that
would interest you about both our
homes, but this tilnie wvi11 ouly
speak of thc 1 .- *W'8 have, I
hope, soine true littie Christians
ainongr thiem. Often on Sunday
eveningrs, after service, some of'
them corne in te have a littie quiet
talk and prayer w'ith nie. One
littie fellow about ten years old,
speaking of bis difflculty in keep-
ing his thoughlts when kcneelingy
for prcayer saitd, "Somne ine when
I pray, I can't pray, the Dcvil
figrht me ail the tiîne. Sorne time
I think tee niuch about thc world.'I
Another boy about a year older
teld ne, tbere was somiething he
wianted té say to me, but he co-aldn't
make the right words; at last I

found out it was that lic hacl bedil
playingc on tiue i'oacl witli somne
other boys and s-"s* hie thougiht,
1)reakziucg the Sabbath. His con-
science seenx% 1 qaite tender, and

lie shedi tears. [Jo saiti lit., wanted
te love Jesus. E very Friday cyen-
ing Nve have a nice bible reading ini
the Institution kitchien; Y i.5s S lier-
ring. our matron, tales Yreit pains
te hâve it ail dlean andi tidly, and
warnî anti weil lirhteti; audgeneral-
là' Our fâim ilan andi bootmiaker,
aind others living r- und attend
besides 16 or 17 of thc senior boys.
We are at present going through
the A cts of thie Aposties.

Yen wvill be sorry, I know, te
hear thiat our Shingrwauk Ilome is
likely te be in semie difliculty this
year unless WC can succeeci in
gretting niany extra subscriptions.
We have so m'iny boys now, andi a
grood inany atiditional cxpenses, and
oui, funtis instead of increasing), arc
falling off. We luad very much.
hoped te build a ncw wing at one
end of the Institution this next
suiinmier, but we fear now that al
the rnoney that wvas collecteti for
that purpose in England will have
te go te the ]intenrntce of ý,he
Home unlcs we geot, as I say, fi'esh
subscriptions. There must, I think,
be a great many Sunday Sz-hools in
Canadla whoc have net ye.t coin-
menceti te do anythingt for our
Indian cliildren. and iny hope is
that someo wvo rea i this may
bagin to take an interest in our
wer@lk, andi lend us a hepinc band.
It is a happy thing to think that w'e
are only the laborers in the vine-
yard, andi above ail reigns the great
ICincr, the wise andi gooti Gen, the
kind Fiather, WVho orders anti di-
rects everything fer us.

oussincere]y;'
E. F WILSO.

Sault St. Marie, Jan. -90.
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